
CHE PH CESnX.
ftinniSRKD DAILY AMD TUX-WEEELY.

nm GLEANER.
EVEI1Ï WEDNESDAY MOHN1SQ.

3Y JULIAN A. SELBY ,
KDITOU AXD PROPRIETOR.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
*7~Book and Job Printing of overydetcrip-'don promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVEIlTIBEMEl'TS
(naorted in the Daily at 75 oenta por squaro!or the first and 50 oonts eaoh subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tue week,month or year, at reasonable ratoB.

9UBBORIPTIOM.
Daily, six months, Í4 u0; Tri-Weekly, 2 6C;Meekly, 1 50.

'Which. Sltall lt Def
A rich man, who had no children, proposedto hin poer neighbor, who had aoven, to tako

ono or them, and promised, if tho parontswould consent, that he would -rive them pro¬perty enough to mako themselves and their
other six ohildron comfortable for lifo.
Which Bhall it be? Whioh shall it be?
I looked at John-John looked at mo,And when I found that I must speak,My voice seemed strangely low and weak.
"Toll mo ¡i g tun what Robert said;"And thon I, listening, bent mv head.

This IB hid letter:
"I trhl giveA honso and land whilo you shall live,If in roi urn, from out your BO von,

One ohild to mo for ayo io given."I looked at John's old garments worn;I thought of all that ho had homo
Of poverty, and work aud care,Which I, though willing, could not share;I thought of noven young mouths to feed,Of sovon little children's nsed,And then of this.

"Como. John,? said I,"We'll chooso among thom aa they Ho
Asleep." So, walking hand to hand,Dear John and I Burvoyed our hand.
First to tho eradlo lightly stepped,Whore Lillian, baby, slept.Softly tho father stooped to layHis rough hand down in a loving wny,Whon dream or whisper made her stir,And huskily ho said, "Not her !"
Wo stooped besido tho trundle bed,And ono long ray ot lamp- li-ht abed
Athwart tho boyish laces there, .In sleep so beautiful and fair,I aaw on James' rough red cheek
A toar undried. Ero John could speak,"Ho's but a baby, too," eaid I,And kissed him as wo hurried by;Pale, patient bobbie's angel face
Still, in his sleep boro suffering's trace-
"No, for a thousand crowns, not him,"Ho whispered, whilo our eyes were dim.
Poor Dick I bad Dick! our wayward Bon-
Turbulent, reo.tlc.is, idle one-
Could he bo spared? Nay; Ho who gavoBade us befriend him to tho grave;Only a mother's heart conld bo
Patient enough for such aa he.
"And BO," said John, "I wonld not dare
To tako him from her bed-sido prayer."
Then stolo wo softly up tbovo,
And knelt by Mary, child of love;
'.'Perhaps for her 'twould better bo,''I said to John. Quito silentlyHo lifted up a curl that layAcross her cheek in wilful way,And shook his head. "Nay, love, not theo."
Tho whilo my heart beat audibly.
Only ono moro, our eldee t lad.
Trusty and truthful, good and glad-
So liko his father. "No, John, no;I cannot, will not, let him go."
And BO wo wrote, in courteous way,Wo could not givo ono child away."And afterward toil lighter seemed,
Thinking of that of which wo dreamed,Happy In truth that not ono faco,Was missed from ita accustomed place;Thankful to work for all tho aoven,
Trussing tho rest to Ono in Heaven.

< »-^--

THE ENGLISH THRONE.-The followingartiole was taken from the Charleston
Courier of June, 1837, whence it was
copied from tho Liverpool Courier:
VERIFICATION OP AN ANCIENT PROVERB.

The following prophecy is mud to have
been delivered by n British bard, in the
time of William the Norman, and pre¬served by soma of the Monkish annual-
ists, viz: "That no moro than three
monarchs, in direct succession, should
ever again reigu over these kingdoms,without some violent interruption."

1, William tho Norman; 2, William
Rufus; 3, Henry thu First. Interrupted
by tho usurpation of Stephen.

1, Henry the Second; 2, Edward tho
First; 3, Edward tbo Second. Inter¬
rupted by tho abdication and murder of
Edward tho Second.

1, Edward the Third; 2, Richard tho
Second. Interrupted by tho depositionof that monarch.

1, Henry the Fourth; 2, Henry the
Fifth; 3, Henry the Sixth. Iuterrnptedby the restoration of tho House of
York.

1, Edward the Fonrth; 2, Edward tho
Fifth; 3, Riobard the Third. Inter¬
rupted by the usurpation of HenryRichmond.

1, Henry the Seventh; 2, Henry tho
Eighth; 3, Edward the Sixth, inter¬
rupted by tho election of Lady Jauo
Gray.

1, Mary; 2, Elizabeth. A foreignKing, (James, of Scotland,) called in to
assume the Crown.

1, dames the First; 2, Charles tho
First. Interrupted by the deposition of
that monarch, and establishment of
another'form of government in the per¬
son of Oliver Cromwell.

1, Charles tho Second; 2; James tho
Second. Interrupted by tho abdication
of that King, and tho election of a fo¬
reigner.

1¡ William tho Third; 2, Anne. In¬
terrupted by the parliamentary appoint¬ment of a foreigner.

1, Qeorgo the First; 2, Qeorgo tho Se¬
cond; 3, George tho Third. Interruptedby tho unfortunate incapacity of that
sovereign, and a parliamentary appoint¬ment for exercising the sovereignty in
tbe person of tho prince regent.i, George tbe Fourth; 2, William tho
Fourth; 3, Victoria the First, whom mayGod bless; but what is to be the next in¬
terruption?
A woman at Oberlin, Obio, collected

money for tho soldiers' orphans, and
used it to buy a bonnet. She said or¬
phans, after they got used to it, could
get along without bread, but women
must bavo bonnets.

You may seenro a valuable prizo by pur¬
chasing a tiokot in tho Columbia Co-opera¬
tive Building Acsociatîrn.

eiTizEi^af^Ay^si BANKjj
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE RATE Ol
SEVEN TER CENT. PER ANN VU,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIE PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. » v. ,

..
,John P. Thomas, [ Vioo-Prcaiclmm.

A. Q. Brenizer, Caahior.
J. II. Sawyer, Aaaiatant Cashier, ichargo of ll ranchea.
John C. B. Smith, Aaaietaut Cauhier.

Directors.
Wade Bampton, William Martin, A. C. flae-koll.F. W. MoMaater, John P. Thomas. E. H.Heini Uh, John B. Palmer, Thomaa E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.Wi Qt. Mayes, Newberry;B. H. Rutlodge, Churlcaton.
Danlo Uta von el, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborora, Clerka, Widows, Or*phans and o thorn may here deposit then-sav*inga and draw a liberal rate of intercut t hero-

on. Plantera, Professional Men audTruateeewishing to draw intcreat on their lauds untilthey require them for business or other pur-posos; .Baronta denning to act apart amah
tums for their children, and Married Womenaud Minors (whoso dopoaita can only bo with*drawn by tboniBelvcB, or, in caee of death, byl.heir legal representativos,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro nee. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will Rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo timo, bo subject to withdrawalwhcitoeedod._Anc 18

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
----. ? .

AUTIIOIUZEL) CAPITAL, S00O.0OO.
ÓFFI0BH8.

John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Grogg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMaa-

ter, R. D. Senn, of R. D. Kenn & Son; G. IV.
Bearden, of Copeland A Dearden; R.L. Brvan,of Brvan & McCarter; W. C. Swaftield, of lt.& W. C. Swaftield.

F. W. McMaater, Solicitor.
rTIHIS Bank ia now open for the transactionJL of a general bunking business.

CEIITIKICATES OK DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at tho rule of eeven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Dopoaita from County Officers especially so¬

licited; alan, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and othi rs.
Particular attention .given to accounts of

City and Country Merelum's. and other busi¬
ness men, and tho uuual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, aud other cvi-

dencoa of debt discounted, und money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Silorr bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Brafts drawn direct oil all tho promi¬

nent placen in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
j ay able in any of tho above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in tho
United States bought and auld.
Banking Houao opposite Columbia Tlotel.

Open from fl to 3._Fc-l>^28_ly__
Thc Great Medical Discovery I

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
11 Hundreds of Thousands 2?. ¡3

'l'y Z Bear testimony to ttieir womlcrfuf!|M*i-S2 Curativo Effects. C.r p*J| WHAT ARE THEY?

Vi 1 TnET AUB NOT A VILE

^FANCY- DR INK, iff j
Made nf Poor Rum. Whískoy, Proof Spir¬its, and Hofuso Liquors, doctored, spiced,and sweetened to picoso iii» tnsto, called "Tonics'*
" Appetizers," " llestorors," &<?., that lea l tho
tippler on to drunkon tiesa und ruin, but aro a true
Medicino, mudo from tho Nativo Roots und
Herbs of California, iïco flrom allAlooholio
Stimulants. They ar« thoGUEATBLOOD
I'TJRIFIEH undLIFE GIVING PHIW-
CTPLH.u perfect Renovator ntnl liiylgorotnr
ot the System, carrying oil nil poisonous mutter,
niid restoring tho blood to a healthy condition;
No person can tako theso Bitters, accordant to
directions, and remain long unwell.

lb100 will bo given for un ineiiraMo case, prix
viihiig tho hones uro not destroyed by iuiricr.il
poisons or oilier means, und tho vital W¿J.IH
wisted beyond tho point of repair.For Inflammatory and Chronic Ithou-
mul.iuni, and Gout. Dyspopsia, or Indi¬
gestion. Bilious, Komitfont. and Intor-
mittont TPovora, Diseases of tho Blood,
Livor, Kidnoys, and Bladder, theso Di»,
tors have bcou iiiosi successful; Such Din-
oasos aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestivo Organs.

'l tiey Invigorate tim stomach, nnd stimula?.!
tho torpid livor and bowels, winch render them
of imequttHeil etflciiey In cleansing tho blood nf
ult impurities, and Importing now lifo und vigorto I ho whole system.
Dyspepsia, or Indigestión, Headache,1'nlll in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Ti«Illness of tho

Utirat, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, liad Tasto itt
tin- Moid h. billions Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Copious Discharge* of Urine, ruin ia
tho regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred otherpainful symptoma which nro fha offsprings of
Dyspepsia, aro cured hy theso Bitters.

Clcniiso tho Vltiatod Blood whenever yon find
its impurities bursting through tho akin in Pim¬
ples, Eruptions, or Sores: CIPC.ÎIBO it when it ia
foul, and your fooling* will tell you when. Keep
tho blood puro and tho houllh of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lorkin« In

tho system of so many thousauds, aro effectuallydestroyed and removed.
For full directions, road carefully thc circular

around each bottle, printed in four languages-
English, (»orman, French, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, 32 & 34 Commoron Street, N. Y.
Proprietor. II. H. McDONALD & CO.,

Druggists and General Agents.
San Francisco, California, and 32 und St Com¬

merco Struct, N. V.
KT" SOLD BY ALL DRUOfllSTS ANE

DEALERS. '.

rD28||i.Tly GEIGER ft McOREOOE. Acta.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Bee
IN proforonco to London Porter and ScottAlo. WhyVThoy know ilia iinadultorato

Soegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ia pure, ar

warranted tobe eo. March ll

VBAWIKO POSTPONED from OCTOBER T, 1871, JANUARY 8, 1872,
: ' '

f -Y n »*
In OanDciiiunco ut Hi o Vcvcr irv diaries ton, 8. C.

TO BB eira AWAY.
The South Carolina Land and Immigration Association,

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., AGENTS,
UNDER tho auspices of tho "8oulh Caroliua Stato Agricultural and Mechanical Society,"will give a Borios of CONCEKTS, at tho Acadomy of Music, Charleston, S. C., commenc¬ing January 8. 1872. Jtofers to all tho hankers, brokera and prominent gentlemen of the
country, both North and South.

150,000 Season Tickets of Admission, at 8>5 Each.
If you havo not received a circular, scud for ono, giving full particulars. All ordersBtriotly confidential.

2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to $500,000.Tho drawing of this great Southern enterprise will bc conducted under tho supervision oftho following woll known gentlemen: Geni A. R. Wright, nf Georgia; Cen. Hrudley T. John¬
son, of Virginia; Col. Iii H. Rutledge, of South Carolina; Hon. HugerA. Pryor, of New York.Monoy for Tickets can be sent tither by Express or l'ost Oillco Order, and tho Ticket« willbc prompt Iv forwarded.
««-Direct nil letlera to BUTLER, CHADWICK, CARY ic CO.,Principal cilice, charleston, S. C. Charleston, S. C.GEN. M. C. LUTLEII. JOHN CHADWICK. GUN. M. W. GAitv.Oct l :)IUO

Good News for Columbia !

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
THE subscribers, having localed permanentlydu this eily, beg lo inform the public thathe hae opened a lino and select stock ot

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our motto is "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PP.OFlTS,nund wc guarantee sut ie fact toil to.11 who may favor tia with their patronage. Give nu a call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. STRAUS & BRO.,
Sept S Imo Columbia Hotel EtiÜdiii;

YELLOW LINE!
FAST FREIGHTS TO AM) FROS NORTHERN CITIES

lin Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Bailroad
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,

. and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore!

THE A ROVE-NAMED RAILROADS, iii con¬
nection with the Steamer Lines, having united
in forming a East Through Freight Line, to be
Iknown im tho YELLOW LINE, will pul in opern-lion, on tho lilt oí September, a FAST THROUGH?HEIGHT SCHEDULE bctwee ll Columbia and Augusta and tho aliove-nnrned Northern

ities. Tho attention of shippeis nud I cecivera of height i* called to thc following advan-
ugca offered by the line:
lt ia alnioat entirely nu inland route, by which täte« of iiihurnuce and risks of delay from
md weather are greatly reduced. There is no di nj age. ¡ind no transfers, except undercover.
Daily Strainers will inn ht tween Portsmouth nial HultiUHiiu, 1'hi huh lt Ida anti New York,md fi nights will have prompt despatch.
Hates and classifications tho annie ns hy oilier nudes.
Through bills of lading given mid claims nr< mplly adjust) <L

Rtr HA V.K ÖÖÖJifi UÄliKKJJ " VJA Yl.t.LOW LINK." -uti
For further information, apply to E. 1». ALEXANDER,Superintendent Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta ltailiond.E. R. DonsEV, General Freight nud Ticket Agent. Sent 2 Hmo

Aar
air $250,000 "aft

"ttO.

in Real Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Viii positively bo distributed by RAFFLE oh tho 22d of November, 1871; iii public, in tho

city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M., bv

MARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, BENEFIT FREE SCHOOL FUND,
Chartered by theLegiBlaturoof South Carolina nt itslast session,and approved March 8,1871.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE !
-o-

1111K RAFFLE will positively lako place on WEDNESDAY, thc 22d day of November, 1871,in public, in tho city of Charleston, nt lt) o'clock A. M.
All tho Properly, real and personal, mentioned below must ho Distributed in tho Award,inti a valid deed of eneh piceo of Heal I'sluto, free lunn all incuinbrancca, given. Tho Per-

ional l'roperty ami United States Gobi Rinds will bi? delivered* immediately alter tho llaflle.
.inch and every Certificate baa Three separate and distinct Numbera in ligures, and tho
rorda of each ligure written thereon, mid are all combined witn each other from Nos. 1 to
ÍH promiscuously. All tho Certificates ol'Shares is«t:ed hy the Company, with their numbers,
iro registered in their booka.

SCIIKIKII.R OF" AWARDS.
Chat Certificate bf Share having oh it I he 1st, 2d ami 'kl numbera obtained on tho

Ka tito will bo entitled to tho award of that first class'J hrte-Story Warehouse, situ¬
ate on Meeting Street, No. 1-17, Charleston, S. C., (opposite tho Charleston Hotel,!
being 38 feet front by about 210 deep, free from al incuuibrancca, and valued at. .$35,000that Certificate of Share having on it the -ti li, 5th mid (¡th numbera obtained on the
Hunte will bo entitled to the award of that lirat clues Three-Story Warehouse, No.
145 Meeting street, Chnrhaton, S. C., free Irom all iuctiiiibraiicen, valued nt.$30,000

That Certificate td Share having on it the 7th, 8th and '.Uh numbera obtained on tho
It afilo will bo entitled to tho award ol that li rat class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
1-121 Meeting atreet, Cliarlebten, S. C., free from all incumbí alices, valued lit.$27,500l'liat Certifícalo of Share having oh if the 10th,lit la Blid 12th numberaobtained on
tho Rafllo will be entitled to the award id" that Threo-Hbry Warehouse¡j Nu.1-11
Meeting street. Chu ricaton, S. C., free Irum all incniiibrsii >s, valued at. $25,Oft)Tho above Four Warehouses are opposite the Chm lesion ll :« 1. ami are the most valuable

property in ChurlcEtnn.
l'bat Certificate of Share having on it tho 2d, ¡Jd and 1th numbera obtained on tho

Rufllo will be entitled to nu award of that line piece of property, sitúalo on broad
street, Charleston, S.O., and known as tho "Muutio.i House," tico Irum ult iucuui-
braiiccR, valued at.$20,000Hutt Certificate of Share having on it the lid, Ith and iii h numbers obtained on tho
Rufllo will be entitled to nu nw«rd id timi tilie 'J wo-Stuij Dwi Hit g. situate'bli
Gadsden und und Lumber sleet tn, Columbia, S. C . with all the nut-buildings and
improvements, with about huit nu ncr« of ground thereto, valued ni.$10,000riiat Cerliflcatetd SliaiP having on it the nth, lilli and 7ih iiumhcia obtained en tho
Rafllu will bo entitled to an uwaitl of that tine Collen I huilai ii t>, containing
about 1,800 acres, one-third ch ined, and heavily t imhci < d, situate? in County of
Darlington, on Great l'eu Dee Uiver, free from iiicumbranccH, valued at. $10,000That Cert 1 ficato of .Share having in it Otb, 71 h and 8Í li numbers obtain! d on Ile Kn tile
will ho entitled to un nwant oT United Slates Gold bonds (new ist-uc) of value ol.. $3,000That Certificate of Share having on it 8lh, Otb und letti numbera obtain« d on the Ilafllo
will bo entitled lo an award ol United Slates Cold JU ml* (new ¡.-site) ol value of.. $2,OOO

That Certificate of Share having on il the nih, loth und 11th numbera obtained i ii thc
Untile will he entitled to ail award of U flit i d Mut« a Gold ll« lids ol th« value ol'.... $1,000

Those Fortv Certificates of Shares having fin them following numbers (dd a hied on Un file:
2d 3d ('.th I 2d Rh llth Ith 5th 7th full (Hil '.Uh Otb 7th 12th Ht h 10th 12th
2d Sd 7l li 2«! -Rb 7th -1th 5th »th 5th (iihUHh 7th Sib 10th let »tl ?llb
2d Sd Kth 3d 4th Sth 1th 5th Otb Otb (¡th 11th 7th Sib 11th 1st Ith »th
2d 3d 0th Sd Rh Otb -Rh 5th 10th fit li (Uh 12th 7th Sth 12th ! 1st 5th (Uh
2d 3 110th 3d -Rh loth -Rh Tith lilli Olli 7th Dili Sth jilli 11th l,t (Uh 7th
2d 3d 11th 3d -Rh 11th 41 h fit h 12lh (Uh 7th 101 ll Sth (Ith 12th 1st 7th 8th
2d 3d 12lh 3d 4th 12th | 5th Otb 8th (Uh 7th lilli
Will bo each entitled to an award in United fctates Gold Ronda of tho value of. $500
Those Forty Ccrliflcatea of Shares having on them following numbers obtained on rn file:

lat 8th 0th 2d 0th 10th I 3d 11th 12th 5th 8th Ol h 7th nth Kith
lat 0th lüth 2d Kith lilli Ith f.th 7lh 51 h Otb Ililli Tc lr Kitti 11th
lat 10th 11th 2d 11th 12th | 4th 7th 3th 5th Will lilli 7th nth 12lh
1st 11th 12th 3d 5th (Uh Uh Sth 0th 5i)i 11th 12lh Kth 10!h lilli
2d 4th 5th 3d (Uh 7th | Uh Otb lOili (Uh Sth (Uh Sth 11th 12ih
2d 5th (¡lb 31 7th K.h -Uh Um, Ul!, | (ith tub 101 h nth lilli 12th
2d (Uh 7th 31 Sth Otb Uh lill» lit. Gi ti I i<l li J1 ; li Ul 3d 5th
2d 7th 8lh 3d Otb 10th 5th 7th Sib | (Uh lilli Iii!lt 1st 3d Otb

Will bo each entitled to an award.of United Stntea Gold bonds of the valueof. Î250
Allthoothor Certificntca of Shares having on them any three numbers obtained on Ibo

Rafllo, and not designated aa any of tho above Certificates are, will t neb be enti¬
tled to an award of United Stales Ponds of the value of. $50

Awards will bo nihdo only to auch Certificates ol' Shan a as have I lin e number* «ni them,
so obtained on tho Rafllo.
To euch aedeairoto take Share« in this great Itu file nod distribution i f ten) and pon-nun)

property, tho Directora will afford every facility and satisfaction, und perfeid fairness will be
exorcised throughout, and many persons muy trace their future pioapi lita in business ami
Kation in ancietv to n fortunate hhnro benin.
Ordors, with tho money for Certificates, may be sent by Express, or Itcgiaterni Letters, or

[»fiat Oflico Orders, at tho riak of tho Asaocialion. Fersona sending ordern will bo particular
to give tlioirnamc«, places ot residence, County and State, which will be entered in the booksoi[tho Company, and immediately opon tho Rutile Inking pince tho official rallied numbers
will bo forwarded to each coi reapondont.
Tho Rafllo will positively take place on the day named, and every award of tho property andDoli] Ronda must ho made to the holders ot the Certifica I ea.
Address nilordors to 1" 1". I.1CV1N, Agent, Cnlnmbln, S. C.

Charleston Charitable Association,Incorporated by Act of Assembly, 1870-71, and approved March 8, 1871.

SINGLE NUMBER* RAFFLE !
AND DISTU1DUT1UM OF

400 Awards in United States Gold Bonds, New Issue,FOR TUE HENEtIT OF TUB FREE SCHOOL FUND,
WILL TA li Ii l'LACE OS

THURSDAY, OCTÜUEK 12, 1871,.If No. 117 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C., al 1 O'Clock P. M., in Public.
Full Certificate Shares, $5 ; Halves, $2.50 ; Quarters; $1.25.
Ten Thousand Numbers Only!

FOUR HUNDRED AWARDS of United Statca Gold Ronda (new issue) to bo distributedimmediately upon tho Kafllo taking placo.
SCI1EUUL.K OP AWARDS.

Ont) Award nf SK»,OOO In Gold Bonita, la.81O00OOno Award of *2,500 in Gold Ronda, ia. 2 500Ono Award of 2.000 in Gold Ronda, ia. 2|o00Ono Award of 1,000 in Gold Ronda, ia. 1 OOOOno Award of Still in Gold Bouda, ia. 'rjonQuo Award of 500 in Gold Ronda, ia. ¿QQOno Award nf 500 in Gold Ronda, ia., CQOOno Award of 200 in Gold .Ronda, ia.\ \ \ 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Ronda, ia., 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Ronda, ia.'250One Award of 250 in Gold Ronda, ia.250Ono Award of 200 in Gold Ronda, ia.\ \\ 200One Award nf 200 iii Gold Ronda, ia.\[\[ 200Ono Award of 200 in Gold Ronda, ia.j*;.* 200Ono Award of 200 in Gold Ronda, ia. ..!!!!". . 200Five Awarda of 100 In Gold Ronda, are.COOTen Awarda of GO in Gold Bouda, are.GQOTwenty Awarda of one-half each of one Î50 Gold Rond, are. 500Fifty Awarda of one fifth each of ono $100 Gold Rond, aro.j OOOOne Hundred Awaida of one-tenth each of on« $100 Gold Bond, aro. l'rjOOTwo Hundred Awarda of one-twentieth each of ono $100 Gold Bond, aro.1*000400 Awards to be Distributed in Gold Bonds, in conformity to Law,
{Explanation of Hie Distribuí lon.Numbera from 1 to lO.COO, (Ibo tame mimbi ra being 011 the Certificates,) are print*d cnseparate alina of paper, which nie inch encircled in lubes,and aie all placid in 0 GlafaBRattle Cj linder. 'J he Four Hundred Awarda, in accordante with I he scLioule àbtvë, arealan printed On scpaiato slips of paprr,and each ia t-ncirelcd in a lube, and all aro Ibmplaced in another ¿lata cy lindi r, culled thoAwbid C> linder, Ibo cj lilith lb aie Leih re¬volví d, and a mimbi v ia taken hem the cjlim tr id mimi 1 ia liv a boy bliiid-foldid, and encof the awards, ia taken fri 111 tho Awaiti Cylinder bv a Loy likewise blitid-loidiâ. Li th ffwhich aro exhibited to tho spectators, and nu b number will bc entitled to tho ¿wald; andthia opci ulinn «ill bli repeat id until Rio uumbeis. aro lakiu Juni the NvinLii Cjjincii and100 awnrda from thc Award Cylinder to fciitii nimbera.'flu Commissionera willir.ler down cacli mimbi r bri tin ir books ns taktn from thc cylin¬der numbers, and llio Awaida lb each na taken from the Award Cylinder.The liiittle will taite place on the dey and commence at tho hour named. There will be nopostponement whatever, and all the Avtuidb u.utt lie distributed.

Cert Iflcutcaj for Sale- nt.nil tile Agencies of tile Association,CoMMissio.NKits- FENN PUCK AND JAMES GILI.II.AND.
Fm- nidi rs, address L.T. I.F.VIX, Agent, Main alrect, Columbia, S. C.J. P. HORBACH, General Agent, No. M7 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C. Sept 14

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
jniCKETS to IhoConcörta ni thc SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for aale, and delivery. All uniera from Hie country promptly filled. AgentB
vanled for tho Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Spirtanburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
íeo and Piekena. Apply to D. GAMBRILL & CO.,

June G General Agenta, Columbia, S. C.

THE UNIVERSAL UFE

COMPANY !
69

UDERTy STREET, ^^^^^^^^^^^^F XEWYORK.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of tho United States.
niS'lOKlls:

WILLIAM WALK Kit, Prcaldc-nt.
HENRY J. FUIiRF.lt, Viec-Prehidcnt. JOHN II. BEWLEY, Secretary.UEOUUE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M.D., Medical Examiner.

-o-
TLUS COMPANY öftere tho following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to thosoabout EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:
1. Insurance at Stock Ratea, being from 20 to ¿JO per cent, leta than tho rates charged bymutual companies.
2. Each Policy-holder ia regarded as a Stockholder to the ixteut of ono Annual Premium.WÙ Ilia Policy, aiid will sitare m th« Piolita of (lie Company lo thc samo extent as a Slock-uolüf-r owning an equal amount of the Capital Stock.
3. Every Policy issued by the Company ia non-forfeitable, and contaiitB a 'clause »tating itaexact Surrender Value.
liefora Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,

RUADTHR KOLI.OWING:
A lengthened experience baa demonstrati d ihat the ralee of primium ordinarily chargedbv lire insurance compa ides are from twenty-liv« tb thirty per cent, in exctaa of what are ne¬

cessary for 11 aafu und legitimate conduct ol the business. In other words, carefully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" ratea have been ablo to return to theirpolicy-holders from 25 lo ¿10 per cent, ot tho amount charged for premiums.When life insurance companies were lir.-t organized, reliability of the data upon which pre-miunia were constructed had not undergone test bf experience. It was thought, therefore, nomore than common prudence to adopt a scale nf premiunia which would, in any event, meetall the preaunied and unforeseen contingencies ol ibo business. Aa loug aa tho matter wasinvolved in sumo doubt, it waa better to fix the rete lon high than to incur tho risk of mak¬ing it too low; because, in tho fnrmir case, tho error could bo easily remedied, at least inpart, by returning to tho polley-holdera, at certain intervals, fcutfh portion of the premiumthargetI na waa found necessary for Ibo purposes of tho business and tho completo securitynf I he company. Experience, however, having aniialactcn ily demonstrated that these ratesaro excessive, what possible excuse can there lié fur maintaining tin ni?Availing themselves of thia experience, thc Directors and Managers of the Universal LifeInsurance Company, ut ita organization, adnpn d a beale of |)remiuma in accordance there¬with, and which baa proved to be fail and adequate, and all that waa neeesaary to meet thorequirements of thu bneinesa. These premiunia are about twenty-five per cent, lower thanthose charge by mutual eompnniia. It also appeared, Inasmuch as tho rates BO established
ivcro aa near ns could tioafcihly be determined I it i r ratea, and not in excess of what insuranceIIUH previously coi t tlie ])olicy-holdc rs in mutual companies, that any profits arising from(undent management juhtly and properly belonged to the stockholders of tho company, forthe risk incurred by them 111 undertaking Hie business.
Experience lina shown that lhere are sources of profit ijt the practice of tho business whichtheory i\ill not admit of being consuhnd na eh menta in thu calculation of Ibo premiums.These resulta form u saving in the m ort n li Iy of the inembi rs of a company owing to tho me-tlical sch ctioi) nf good lives, 11 gain ni interest on the i 11ves,tm« uta of the cempany over thatisauiiicd in I he calculation of ila pu minnie, lim profite dei ivnblo from tho lapsing and sur¬render of policii a bv the members, and from ottii r minor sonreí a. Profita from thcao Bourcca,lri/n:cWritjmny:']ib«HcVeiMl'Of a capita'ol $200,COO, and doing a fair amount of business, wouldi{ive In the stockholders dividímia large)} in excess of what were counted on by tho Directorsnf Ibo Un ive i sal nt Ibo time of ita organization. They have, then loro, detorniined to dividomuong tho l-oliey-hnldt ra of the company a larne part of tho profila accruing from thoiourcea named, fill ot which have heretofore been divided among the stockholders.The plan adopted for such division ia as follow«: Every poraon who may hereafter insnro»viih thu Universal will, for the purposes of division, tie treated as a stockholder to extent ofino annual premium upon his policy; and will ehara in 1 lit* profita of tho company to preciselyninio extent aa 11 stockholder owning an erpiul amount pf tho capital stock.Ry thia system of inaurauco, original willi the Universal, tho policy-holder secures tho fol¬lowing important advantages:
li Insurance at. Ibo regular ,:slock" rates, requiring a primary ontlny of about twenty totbirlv per cent, lesa than that dunged by mutual companies, nud which is equivalent to a.carly "dividend" paid lil 1 dvnnce nf that amount r,u, mutual rates, lb ia low cost of insur-uice ia worthy of attention. Since ita Organization. Ibis company bas received in premiumsTimi its policy-holder* tho sum ol $1,517,000. To 1 fleet tho sumo amount of insurance in annliial company would have coel Hum an initial outlay of $'2 f.00,000. By allowing its policy¬holders to retain, in their own posacBsion, thia excess of $4811,000, tho Universal has virtuallymid them a "dividend" of f 1811,000. and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at tho end of oneir moro years, lt i» impossible to find any example cf a mutual company furnishing insur-mee at an low a cost by returning to puliey-hohlei B an rqnal amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation in tho lee,itimato profita of the company, upon a pinn which secures to thewhey.holders tho same treatment which directors and stockholders award to themselves.This ayslen. of participation, iii connection willi tho low "stock" rales of premiums, moatII cesanrily secure lo tho policy-holders every possible advantage to be derived from prudentmd careful management.
The lbw rali-s of premium con pel economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteen thc policy-holdtr his insurance ut a ralo which ia not in execs«of tho coat in woll managednultial companies; while, by tho piopoaori plan ol participation in what may bc consideredho legilininto prolita of tho businesH, tho coat will bu still fut I hoi' diminished".ibas by tho combined advantages arising from low slock rate and participation in profit«,t ia conti" len I ly believed tho Universal Life Insurance Company offers insurance at its lowe»!tracticahlo coat.
Thoso of tho existing policy-holders who desire to participate in the profits under tho u*witali can do HO bv making application to the head 1 nico, or to anv agents of thc company.Thu company ia lu a sound financial condition. Ral in of assets to liabilities ISO to HHV.Good reliable agenta wanted, who will deal direct with tho Now York otlico, and to whom'nil jrciieral agenta* commissions will be paid.

M. W. «ARV nml M. C. Ht Tl.KU,
Stato .Superintendents of A^IMWOffice on Richardson street; oppmitc Columbia Hotel, Columbia, S. C. Svyl V


